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T he Cabal is Alive and Well
By Leon V. Sigal
[The contest between the superpower and the mini-state is now well into its sixth, stalemated decade. What changes, however, is the degree of
active involvement on the part of neighbor states to try to bring the U.S. and North Korea to reason. In the series of Six-Party talks that began in
Beijing in August 2003, while North Korea stuck firmly to its declaration of readiness to give up nuclear programs in return for "normalization" and
an end to the state of war, the U.S. position steadily shifted under that pressure - from a refusal to talk to the North Koreans about anything
other than the terms of their nuclear climb-down to a series of formulas implying recognition, denying any aggressive intent, and agreeing in
general terms to a parallel and synchronous formula towards resolution of the problems perceived by both sides.
The Joint Declaration adopted at the 4th Round in September 2005 reflected these concessions and encouraged cautious optimism, while leaving
open the actual formula of a roadmap leading via mutual concessions to de-nuclearization of the peninsula and normalization. At the 5th Round, in
November, however, while the proceedings were marked by an unusual degree of personal accord and even conviviality among the delegates, the
U.S. position seems to have hardened perceptibly once again and to have prevailed over that of more pragmatic neighbor countries. North Korea
faced the demand for comprehensive nuclear concession before any other matters could be addressed. The US stance on the crucial (to North
Korea) demand for a light-water reactor was explicitly negative, and no sooner had the parties departed from Beijing than the KEDO project itself
was canceled. The Japanese government has since intimated that it even intends to seek compensation from North Korea for monies expended
between 1994 and 2003 on the aborted project.
Under such a return to unilateralism, it is hard to expect a positive outcome when the talks resume, probably in January. Sigal's analysis suggests
that "regime change" ideologists have regained control over North Korea policy formulation in Washington. If any progress is to occur in the next
round of negotiation, it will require that South Korea, China, and Russia resume a stance independent of U.S. unilateralists and aimed at
promoting the resolution of the historic issues that keep the region poised at the bring of war. Japan Focus.]
Fo r fo ur years a cabal o f hard-line unilateralis ts in the Bus h adminis tratio n led by Vice Pres ident D ick Cheney preferred pro vo king
No rth Ko rea to arm rather than trying what Japan and So uth Ko rea tho ught might jus t get it to s to p: diplo matic give and take.
The United States has paid dearly fo r this flawed po licy: reactivatio n o f a o nce fro z en nuclear reacto r and repro ces s ing plant at
Yo ngbyo n, s even o r eight mo re bo mbs ' wo rth o f pluto nium, added nuclear leverage fo r the No rth, gro wing do ubts in To kyo and Seo ul
abo ut U.S. reliability and enhanced Chines e influence in the regio n.
Still, the cabal s urvives unchecked. Faced with is o latio n at the fo urth ro und o f s ix-party talks if it did no t go alo ng, the Bus h
adminis tratio n s eemed to relent by accepting an agreement in principle drafted by China under which No rth Ko rea wo uld abando n "all
nuclear weapo ns and exis ting weapo ns pro grams ."
The ink was hardly dry when the hard-liners s truck back, undo ing the deal and hams tringing U.S. nego tiato rs . That all but as s ures the
next week o f talks will pro ve fruitles s , generating renewed pres s ure in As ian capitals fo r Was hingto n to deal.
Pyo ngyang is no t abo ut to s ettle fo r fine wo rds any mo re than Was hingto n is . It ins is ts o n co ncrete s igns that Was hingto n is ending
enmity as it dis mantles its nuclear pro grams . O ne s ure s ign it s eeks is the nuclear reacto rs Was hingto n pro mis ed under the 19 9 4
Agreed Framewo rk but never delivered.
Under the Faus tian bargain at the co re o f the nuclear No npro liferatio n Treaty, members in go o d s tanding have the right to nuclear
po wer. Pyo ngyang canno t exercis e that right until it rejo ins the NPT and eliminates any weapo ns and nuclear pro grams it no w has to
the s atis factio n o f the Internatio nal Ato mic Energy Agency. Was hingto n balked at ackno wledging this right, but under pres s ure fro m
China and o thers it "agreed to dis cus s at an appro priate time the s ubject o f the pro vis io n o f light-water reacto rs to the D .P.R.K."
Yet, in a clo s ing s tatement immediately after accepting the acco rd, nego tiato r Chris to pher Hill anno unced a decis io n, driven by hardliners , to "terminate KED O ," the internatio nal co ns o rtium s et up to co ns truct the reacto r. Later that day, Secretary o f State
Co ndo leez z a Rice implied that the "appro priate time" fo r dis cus s io n was when hell freez es o ver: "When the No rth Ko reans have
dis mantled their nuclear weapo ns and o ther nuclear pro grams verifiably and are indeed nuclear-free ... I s uppo s e we can dis cus s
anything."
Pyo ngyang reacted s harply. "The bas is o f finding a s o lutio n to the nuclear is s ue between the D .P.R.K. and the U.S. is to wipe o ut the
dis trus t his to rically created between the two co untries and a phys ical gro undwo rk fo r building bilateral co nfidence is no ne o ther
than the U.S. pro vis io n o f LWRs to the D .P.R.K.," a Fo reign Minis try s po kes man s aid, "The U.S. s ho uld no t even dream o f the is s ue o f
the D .P.R.K.'s dis mantlement o f its nuclear deterrent befo re pro viding LWRs , a phys ical guarantee fo r co nfidence-building." An
alternative "phys ical gro undwo rk fo r building bilateral co nfidence" o r "phys ical guarantees " are co nceivable, s o whether Pyo ngyang
ins is ts o n Was hingto n's co mmitment to pro vide reacto rs befo re it begins eliminatio n remains to be s een.
Even wo rs e, having declared in the September agreement that it had "no intentio n" o f attacking the No rth "with co nventio nal o r
nuclear weapo ns " and having pledged to "res pect [D .P.R.K.] s o vereignty," diplo matic co de wo rds fo r reno uncing military o ptio ns and
regime change, the adminis tratio n backed away. Under pres s ure fro m hard-liners , Hill undercut tho s e co mmitments in Co ngres s io nal
tes timo ny days later by s o unding the hard-liners ' o ld refrain that "all o ptio ns remain o n the table."
Wo rs t o f all, Hill wanted to go to Pyo ngyang to jump-s tart dis cus s io n o f dis mantlement. He s eeks an initial declaratio n in which
Pyo ngyang lis ts all its pluto nium and uranium facilities , fis s ile material, equipment and co mpo nents , which can be cro s s checked
agains t what U.S. intelligence has already as certained.
Nego tiating that declaratio n will require recipro city by Was hingto n, fo r ins tance, participating in the s upply o f electricity to the No rth,
further relaxatio n o f s anctio ns , and a willingnes s to no rmaliz e relatio ns s o o ner. Ins tead o f handing Hill bargaining chips , ho wever,
the cabal s et a preco nditio n fo r talks . Hill was ins tructed no t to go unles s the No rth s hut do wn its Yo ngbyo n reacto r, as s uring that
no talks to o k place.

The No rth has o ffered to freez e the reacto r and repro ces s ing plant, including the return o f all the 19 9 4 batch o f pluto nium to
ins pectio n. Such a freez e is a lo gical place to begin, but the cabal has made it difficult by blo cking any recipro cal U.S. s tep. Their
reas o ning is as s imple as ABC -- anything but Clinto n. The cabal is als o likely to keep Hill fro m amas s ing eno ugh bargaining chips
fo r an alternative that will give bo th s ides s o mething co ncrete to s ho w fo r their effo rts -- what might be called freez e-plus -- s o me
to ken eliminatio n o f s o me o f the po s t-19 9 4 pluto nium.
That leaves little cho ice fo r Hill but to go fo r an initial declaratio n -- a fo rm o f wo rds fo r wo rds . Altho ugh Hill s ees that as part o f
nego tiating pro ces s in which any o mis s io ns can be cleared up, hard-liners will s urely us e it to play go tcha, ins is ting that any
o mis s io ns are co nclus ive evidence o f No rth Ko rean cheating and gro unds fo r breaking o ff talks .
So lo ng as the cabal dictates po licy, the adminis tratio n will be better at undo ing internatio nal deals than do ing them, antago niz ing
allies and s ubverting U.S. s ecurity in the bargain.
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